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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Stock Shipping.

The stockman gives the following
of the manner of loading, storing

and caring for cattle on sklpB bound
from the United States to Eng.

land. Cattle are taken on and under
deck In stalls measuring two feet eight
inches on vessels sailing from N. Y.,
and two feet six inches on those from
all other parts of the IT. H. These stalls
are built under the supervision of an
Insurance Inspector. The rate of freight
this season lias ranged from 14 ins. to
.t'3 10s. a head, In advance. This rate
Includes covered room for necessary
fodder and passage to destination and
hack for one attendant for every thirty
head. During the summer shippers
prefer to ship on deck, as cattle get more
air and come out fresher at the end of
the voyage.

Ou deck the steamships carry between
150 and 170 animals, the under deck
about 1!'!5 head. Drluklug water Is
condensed by steam process ou board
for their use, the ocean Itself proving
a never falling source of supply. The
rate Is exacted in advance, as cattle are
considered not so safe a risk as wheat
and other commodities. The cattle are
generally put on the steamer In the
stream, after it has left the dock, an
old ferry-boa- t usually being used for the
purpose. They are shipped at points all
along the river front, from Hlxty-flft- h

street to Tier No. 1 , and even down the
bay, according to convenience. The
number of cattle to be taken is regulated
by the insurance inspectors, and cattle
exporters must pay the entire freight
according to his report, even If they do
not ship the entire number.

Sheep and pigs are stowed awny in
stalls on deck where there la not enough
room for cattle. Sometimes In the ear-
ly spring when the sea Is liable to dis-

turbances, some of the cattle get over-
board, and then a lively time ensues
in getting them out. The cattle are
hoisted on board usually and lowered,
two at a time, by a winch, Into the
hold. The allowance of water Is from
six to ten gallons a day to each bullock.
The amount of fodder averages one ton
to each animal. The rates of Insurance

.apparently vary. Some shippers give
It as from three per cent, in summer to
ten percent in winter.

There is more risk to the cattle from
perils of the eea In the latter season, as
a heavy storm may make It necessary
to lighten the ship by throwing the en-

tire deck-loa- d of cattle overboard. Ship-
ments in winter are not very heavy,
although last year a handsome profit
was realized on a selected lot of fine
cattle sent to supply the English with
their Christmas roast beef. The N. Y.
shippers allow more space to the cattle
than shippers at other ports. The car-
rying capacity of the vessels, of course,
varies; but the average, as given by an
old shipper, may be put safely at 200
head at a shipment, taking large and
small vessels into account, Ou some
of the large steamers the number has
reached 500, and one Boston steamer
has carried as many ,as 841 head. The
largest shipment from N. Y. by one
steamer was 650 head.

Rolling Grain In the Spring.

If farmers would look at the theory
of rolling the wheat and rye fields In
the spring it would be resorted to much
more frequently than it is. Occasion,
ally the winter and spring have been so
favorable to these crops as not to render
it necessary. But in three seasons out
of four it is necessary and doubtless
adds much to their productiveness.
The thawings and freezings of the
ground, throwing or spewing out the
roots and exposing them to the drying
winds of February and March, very
seriously effect the grain. Passing a
roller over as soon as the soli U fit to go
upon, presses back the roots Into their
beds, and gives them a fair grip again
upon the support on which the crop
must depend. This must be apparent
to every one who will look at its opera-tio- n.

We have no doubt that rolling
clover fields, which have been badly
thrown up by the frost would also have
a most beneficial effect.

When the season comes round when
work is to be done, it is best to call

to these things, or it will pass
and the advantages be lost 0epian.
town Teleyraph.

- ss . . . .

The Height of Folly.

To wait until you are down on your
bed with disease you may not get over
for months, is the height of folly, whenyou might be easily cured during theearly symptoms by using Tarker's Gin-
ger Tonic. It costs only a trifle, can
never do any barm, and possesses cura-
tive properties in the highest degree.
"We have known the palest, sickliest
looking men, women and children be-
come the rosiest and healthiest, trom the
timely use of this pure family medicine.
Seeadver. in another column. 14 lm
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DTSPEPSU, f HU.UI0l.SOl0 ur

LIVER THE STOMACH,

COMPLilNTS, KIDNEYS, SUN,

4
HURT DISEASE j BLOOD.

(TRADE MAIM.)

Liverl.llHP llhteaite. Fever ,t
VwllbWW(("', Jihenma-ti- m,

llropntf. Heart JHeane, 1HU
iouatie, Mervoua debility, etc.
The Best REMEDY ENOW to Man!

II,000,000 Holllc
SOLD SINCE 1NJ0.

Thin Sjjrup pon.se.s.sM Varied Pmpertlet.
It Htlmnlnfea the Pfyallite In the

NnllvB, wtilrh ronverfa the MUtrrh anil
Mnffar of tlio foml Into glucose. A dtl-rtcn- ry

lit I'tynllno ettnses Wlml antl
otn-lns- f the footl In thn Itmnnrh. IftlimVliaflnlataknn ImmfHllatelr aftrcut. its; the fermentation of food la pre

vcnttttl.
It art Uftnn tha I.lrrr.
It net uimtl thn fitrftirfa.
It itcfliitnfrn ihtt llnwnU
It I'uWlcs tha lllnnit.
It Outer the yTvnum Rytttnn,
It f'ttnnotrit Itlirmtlon.
It Aoiirisncs, Htvrniithm and Inviqnrntm
It rttrrlm atf tlw iMd Itlnnd and innre nrw
It oiwi tha pnrrn of tha akin and induvea

Il''ntthft I'mtiitrtitimi.
It ni'titrnllzcH tltu Iiurodltnry tulnt, or poison

In tint blond, willed kimh rates Hi'lot nlti,
mill nil uutntiurtif nklti (Uhcubck unci

llltd'UIll llllllltll'H.
TlHtrnura no spirits fitnplnvnft In II tnnnn-Inclin-

mill It. ciiti lm titltcii liy tint must, doll-cu- t
halm, or In tlm nircdiinil rnvaonly

btilnn rrtintrrtlln attrntton to tllvrrtluna
nituuousTH sF.ia. it.

X4u.l10rut.orv V 7 Vst ittl Ht.,
Nt:V YORK CITY.

Liver nnd Kidney Discuses.
Mni'iiANicsntino, Cumberland On., 1'a.

Dfar Bin: This In to certify that vour INDIAN
III.OOl) HVKUP bascmiiiiletelv cured inn of Liver
anil Kidney Disease, after tlie doctors lulled to
Klve me relief.

JAM KM K. LUt'AS.

Sure Cure lor DysjippNlu.
Mkciunh mih ro, Cumberland Co., Pa.

Dbaii Sir: t wan milterlnn wllh Dynpepsla,
niiil severe ImrnliiK at Mie ilt of my Hlumnch,
with NuiiwatliiK HHiisaMon, diilliinii of upli lts,
lieiidueliHiinil neneral luiiKiior.and the nun of your
INDIAN lil.OOD BYltuF' entirely cured me.

t). H. i ni Mm, k.

Ltvpr Complain 1.
Ykviiertown, MlllllnCo., Pa.

Dkah Rir: I have lifted your eieellent I N 1)1 AN
lll.Odl) HYHUI" f,ir Liver (,'oinplnlnt, and have
found It to be Jimt u reeoiiimeuded. I would

all to line It.
SAMUEL BATTOHKI'.

Never Fails to Cure.
Yeaiieiitowh, MlllllnCo., Pa.

Dear Sir: Myelf and dauKhter were alllleled
with an Attention of the Kve and the une of your
grout INDIAN IIMtODrlYHUP efTectuallv cured
us. after IiuvIiik tried viirlou meilielnen wit hour,
elleot. HEI1ECCA J. MoKAMPH.

An Excellent Hcniedy.
Yeaoertown, Mltllln Co., Pa.

DrAR Hir: MaviiiK thoroiiRhlv tested the iner.
It h of your INDIAN 1ILOOI) HYKUP, 1 am Butla-lie-

that It Ida valuable medicine.
H. It. BltACKIN.

3rently lleneflted.
, Mann'h Axb Factoht, Mllllln Co . Pa.

Dkar Sir: I do hereby certify that your relia-
ble INDIAN lll.ool) HVKUP ha done me much
good. Any one deal rln K to know the merit of
the Hyrup, ana how 1 hnve been benefited, call
address MKd. ItAUiiLK KOWK.

A Splendid Blood Furiiler.
Caiuik k Klrnacr, Franklin Co., Pa.

Deati Kir: Thla lato certify that your INDIAN
BLOOD HVKUP ha cured my little girl of Hcrof-- u

In. 1 can recommend It In be an exnelleut
Blood Purifier. H. J. MURPHY.

For Kidney Diseases.
Cahhk k Furnace, Franklin Co., Pa.

Dear Sill: I have used your excel lent INDIAN
BLOOD HVKUP for Kldnev Complaint and Pain
In the Back, and my wife ha used It for Pain In
the Hide, and It enectuallv cured u both.

Mil. ii M Kb. HT. CLAIR.

Diseases of the Lungs.
SftAHON, Mercer county. Pa.

Deah Sir: I was afflicted wilhl.una; and Heart
Disease, and have leuelved much benetll by the
use of your INDIAN BLOOD HVKUP.

Mlt. Db FOREST.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
' Hiiakon, Mercer county, Pa.

Dear Sir: I have lined your INDIAN BLOOD
8YKUP for Dynpepsla, with very benellclal

and can recommend to all similarly alltcted.
MISS CLAKK.

Kidney Disease.
Northumberland, Northumberland Co., Pa.
Dear Sir: I have used your INDIAN BLOOD

SVKUP for Kidney Complaint, and received itreat
benefit therefrom. JOHN BUKNH.

Cures Ague.
NoRTHuynKRLiND. Northumberland Co., Pa.
DiarHir: The useof your reliable INDIAN

BLOOD HVKUP lias completely cured me of
Fever and Ague. DANIEL MILLER.

Liver and Kidney Disease.
Sunburt, Northumberland Co., Pa.

Dear Sir: Thla la to certiry that vour valua-
ble INDIAN BLOOD HVKUP has entirely cured
me of Liver and Kidney Disease.

CUAS. PELTON.

For Biliousness.
Hvua Park, Lackawanna Co., Pa.

Dear Sir: I was troubled wllh Bilious Com- -

Slaliitund the use of your INDIAN BLOOD
cured me.

JOHN N. WILLIAMS.

Dyspepsia Cured. . .

Htdl Park, Lackawanna Co., Pa.
Dear SiR:-Y- our (treat INDIAN BLOOD SYR-

UP lias cured me of Dyspepsia,
Mild. & B. ADKIKS.

Great and Special ITcr for Thirty Days Only!
HORACE WATERS & CO.'S

Wow "FAVORITE" Organ, cfiQft
Boxed and 8hlppocl with Stool and Book for w iff

y
fjrmt ha

5 OCTAVES, 13 STOPS,
(all of p- - sllcsl ill".)

5 SETS OF REEDS, Jf l(milking (rrniid tolnl of
ii iit iavusoi lueus.) K .. J

TWO SWELLS
(full origin and knee

KWdlll,)

OCTAVE -- COUPLER,1

(wlikli donlilita Ilia
jiowor,)

SUB-BAS- S,

Brut on trial for 11
riityn, ami frelnht nlil
lj(li wnya If not iiitln.
fauloty.

CAUTiON- -r;
Ort(u ftilvcTtiictl fW.i
n of racids tttilosB ft
tins IT ootkvt'M if
1 tueil n.

Illtiiitrntd Cntii'.oc:;
mill led free.

DlltinC TMo-iu- v i, It wwooil rne. enrnd
I IftllUU j t in ., Aninlfii unil u:l Inrirov.miJUli. wun auio
oniiiteanuayainiiiior imir

HORACE WATERS AGO.,
Meullnr thla paer.

Mil Hieirtuninm,
Phllailelphla,

itifi

on bniiU
All druKBlntl

Jl
SuJiff-":,- ,

tiRiftiiv u&m.
iW44UiiaaaMrc''J- lri'Ti V.

THE CREAT Is

1W11LIXGTON JIOVTE.
tWSn nther linn runa Three Thrnnirh Pan.

enirer Trnlna Dnlly liefveeii ( hlenifo, Ilea
Molnea, t.'tiunnll II In IT, Omaha. Lincoln, Ht.
Joaepli, Ati'hlmin, Tnpekn unl Rnnana t'llf.Direct (uiiiH'ctloiia fur all puliita In Kanaita, ItNehrnakn, folorndn, Wynmlnir. Montnnn, n,

New Mexico, Arizona, liiulio, Oregon and
Cnllfornlft.

The Hhortoat. Bpeedleat nnd Moat Comforta-M- o

llouto vlalliiiiiilhul to Fort Hcott, Ilrnlaoii,
Diillna, llouaton, Aiixtlii, Pnn Antonio, Oalvea-to- n

and nil polum In Texna.
Tho uneiiiiRlcd Imliifeirienla filTererl brthla

Line to Tnivelera nnd Tourists, are aa followai
Tho cclctirntcd I'lillmuii Piilaco
Rleppltiir f'nra, run only on thla Line, C, II. le
Q. Piilaco I)riiwiiig-ltoii- ii Cnra. with Horton'a
Koollnlntf ciinlra. No rxtni chnriro for Heat for
In lioclliilnu; Ctinlra. The fiimona ('.. It. It g.
I'uliice liliilnir ( ora. flinircniiH Smoking Cars
flit eel with Klcgiint d ltnttiin lie.
volvlnir ( hnlra for the exclusive tiso of flrat-cln- sa

pnnsenifera.
Htcnl Truck nnd BuneHor Eiiilpinent. com-liln-

with their (limit Ihniugh (Jiir Arranire-men- t.

makes this, nliove nil others, thcfnvorlte
Itoutn to the South, South-Wes- t, mill thn Far
Wcat.

Try It, nnd you will find traveling a luxury
Instead of n iliseninrnrt.

Tlirouirli Tlcketa vln tills Cplcbrnted Mno ft
for anlc ut nil olllccs in t lie L'ultcd Suites and
Ciinndn.

All informntlon nlmut UiiIps of Fnrp, Blpprc
Inir Cur Aeeiiiniiiuihilliiiis, TIiiip Tiihlea, if.,
will lie chccrfiillv given hv npiilyliig to

J. Q. A. BRAN. OPn l EHBtern Airent,
'Mil U'lixhliiirtiiii St., Ilostiiu. Muss,

niiil ;I7 llnnidwiiv. New York.
JAMKB ft. WOOII lien. I'uss. Aut., I'hlciigo.

T. J. I'OTTKIt. (Jen. Miumgpr, Chicugo.
March ll5,18Sl-- 40t

11 my: ai.tfj
'MW iTaVlafall rrfkiZSi.

BEAUTIFUL. KVER BLOOMINU'
to

Ttia only eatabllahmmit mnklnar a 6PECIM.
PVVHBSS v.r "wet BOLAROE HOUOtSfor RO alone. We deliver Htrouir tut flout.,

woie lor Imiuediiite bloom, aufulr by ninll, twtimliLat all iioatomoea. , 0 splendl.t varletlea, your choice.il olea. for nil 2 for B9 1

39 '" iS 79 for IOl ido for I3,
" riomiumi mu Kxiras. more aostyUian moat eatabllalunenta grow. Our NEW CU IDE,a complete TrtatUt on IA Koi. 70 pp. mlrgantiy Ulusiratttl.ueaoribeM Sou neweat and choicest Tarietlua fr to ulC

THK DINOKEf CONARD CO.Hot OrowBre, Weat Oiova. ChaiUr Co., Pa.
7 0 w lot

t THE GREAT ATmwi4oftlrtl7pHriinla--
U t W tT E'iralviitiii, 8ftnAiiarill, Mmlrln,

M mm mT wwiennn, ivmnej-yort- , tfuany,
mm m bmb il Uofn, Ao., wlii' ti aeti promptly oo

lh Llvvr, Kidnaffl, blwirl, Htomarh
mnd lioni ml lh ini tin. TImmKIDNEY orctits ftr' to intimately connect!
IhA vhtn on 'tH. bmr all
boom twri or lu arTrtctd. lerctrt great vain and uri'ritr oBLOOD th'i ciMniannnd, wtiich reatorca tha in
at) la heal thr aetiuo, and aj a ioom.

TJPMPnV kulWa up Ilia anlira l.in. It laXXjUajLClU X aliain.i.tlal,ler.m.drur lltad.
A Antl.BH iouft l.mia. Hiliuiine.

("""a. Or.r.l, Koaials WwkniH. all
'I.TJ - liku ijmM. Nvroliiluui suit i(l,i

HtlealTectiona.olil Mm and olcra. Frtnt Iw uk. Trial
kittla,11ot. Larae b.ittlf. .rmcl. AllilniVRHUiaiiiloouDtr
tunit liavatt, ar will R.t it lor yml. Alu prw.ird in mamr- - its

i fiiiu, ana m.ucti e'r mil ai.ent. WASTKJB- -

ilUME MEUICI.N'K i:u Pbilaa.lpaia, Pa. in

Notice to Taxpayers.

NOTICE la hereby given that the Appeal based
Hpriiur changes of H1 will oe held In

the Counly CuminiasloiieiV Olllue, In Klooiiilleld,
as follows:

For the Boroughs of Iliinisnnon, Liverpool,
Maryavllle, Newport and New Humiln. ud tha
Towuslilpaof Hullalo. (jieenwoml, ilowe. Liver-
pool,

V
Miller. Oliver. Peun. Hye, Watts and Wheat-field- ,
on Tl'ESDAY thel dsv of May. 18HI. For

the Horougha of Hiain. liiooinlleld and Landla-burg- .
and I he Townships of Carroll. Centre. Jack-ami- .

Juniata, Mailiron.rHlKly Hill. 8avllle.Hprlne,
Toboyiie, Til.scai ora anil Tjrons, on H EU.NKM-DA-

thedh ilnv of Muv. Isil, where and at
which times all persons feeling aggrieved will be
beard by the Coiiimla.sloners and Assessors of the
several dlatrlvis.

J w. ;antt.
.INI. W.cilARtKS.
11KNHY BIIUMAKER.

County (.'.nnraiasiouers.
Atttft: Calvih Neilson, Clerk.

April 4, JK81. at

'Jlll Uront Alld Rnrclnl
um-- la m ana of tl,n liamLnmrat

mi niom rnniiilc ta Orenna In our
tulaloidin. 'J ha t'AHK la aoi.m

WAI.KliT, WRI.t, MAIiai ANII
"luni.T riNianmt, and tha

UON R la mnn tiu aivrnr
ll OllfAT VAIIIKTT

ndrowia.
Tlii thirteen BlnHi

are: Hlfiiiaion, Dnli lnna
I'rlni lpil, llnullK.j,
WliteiCliirloiiaC'clt'Rlftt
Oi'tave-Coniile- r, a,

Kclio, Jitili el. Vox
JIumauaaudLaUrillaiit

I m warrant thla
(Irian t be flrat-clit- aa

In ftTerr wmm
vri'l and guarantee It
lor mI year to give
rutin: natlaiaitlou.

It Is llie Greatest

Barium era OUtcIL

Jliiy of b tvllnlilft lionft- --

I HOKACK W ATl llrH
tiaH now been In tiuat
liuna for Tiiimr-rlv- l

ra and aold naarlT
,(MM Phiima ana
niia. nnn Mil atlv

H antlalarllnn.
. . .ilena, Worr keya, UTnrniruiiK ii.nni inn

1. cover anil took, aunt

Mnufactore,r nnd Dnalera,
MO Jri.itilwuy, Na w ark

hevards'Spilps
fall" to rnra. It allarathn Inhlng, aiwulia tha

imntilitttf relief, rrefmreil liy J. P. Millar, M.U.,
I'a. 4' A 11 !. A"llynuinliii. iera))-pr- r

cimintm M. alrnatiire nief it I'llr of Htiinm,
and country murca have ft or will km It fur you.
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THE
Chicago 8b North-Wcster- n

UAILWAY
the Oldest, B9t Constructed, Heat Kiilpped,

and hence the

LEADING RAILWAY
--OF TII- E-

U IOM mid AoitTiivi:sr.
la the short and best route between Chicago

and all points In
Northern Illinois. Iowa, Deknla. Wjomlng,

California. Oregon. ArlMina, Utah, Co-
lorado, Idaho, Monlaiio, Nevada, aod loi

Council Bluffs, Omaha, Denver, leaivllle,
Salt lake, Ban Francisco, Dead-woo- l,

Oionz City,
Cedar HapldR. Dea Moines, Columbus, and all
points In the Territories, and the West. Also,

Milwaukee. Oreen Itay. Oshkosh. Hiieboygan,
Mariiiel te. Fond du l.an Waterlown, Houghtoii,
Neenali. Meiiasha. St. Paul, Minneapolis. Huron,
Velga. Fargo. Illsmaick, Winona. I.aCrosse,
OwHioiina, and all Points In Mluuesota, Dakota,
Wisconsin and the Northwest.

At Coiniell HIiifTt the Trains of the Chicago &
North Wcsieru and the U. P.It'ys depart from,
arrive at, and use the Mine J ilut Unlou Depot.

At Chicago, close connection! are made with
the Lake snore. Michigan Uential, rialtiinore &
Ohio. Ft. Wayne and Peiinaylvaiilu, and Chicago

(Hand Trunk H ys, and the Kankakee and Pan
Handle ltnutes.

Close connections made at Junction Points.
It is the ONLY LINE running

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BETWEEN

CHICAGO and COUNCIL BLUFFS
Pullman Sleepers on all HUikt Trains.

Insist upon Ticket Agents Helling you Tickets
via this road. Examine your Tickets, and refuse

buy If they do not read ovei the Chicago
North-Wester- Hallway.

If jrnu wih the llest Traveling Accommoda-
tions you will bnv your Tickets by this route,
AMI WILL TAKK NUNK OTHER.

All Ticket Agents sell Tickets by this Line.
15 MARVIN IIUOHITT.

2d V. P. & Oeu'l Mang'r, Cuiotua. III.

TARTLINC
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A vintim of youthful Imprndence causing Prams-tna- e

Dei-ay- , Nerroua iJebilily, It Mariliond. ate.,
hating tried III vain e?ery known remedy, baa dis-

covered a simple aelf ouw. which be will send FKKB
iD bit addruaa J. 11. KKEVla,
43 Chatham (., fi. t.

f.Bly

Walrhra. StMi winder. M s. Wlill. M.UI HanllnirrftM
I ltifl.llt.il Kelilfft. S..II4 ff'il.1113. l'H...t .nd Uit$2 lnrr.urowu u nr fef4uUtf0 pirfv. V.lu.i.i.

TIIUSKMOSatO., USH.iMMSt. kw
6Bly

DR. HUTCHINSON'S

IVORM DESTROYER
An Old nl Tried Kcmedy. Jtmoix the Wormi

aiultie terttimihntktrpthrmlivt. We ajnatmaitdiai
virtue. We have hundreds of Testimonials,

In the last lb years, proving conclusively Iture
no remviy etptai to Dr. Hutchinson's Warns

Ueatroyav to remove the Worms (all kinds, ktrund,
Bent, Lang, and 7'ip), that Infest the Dniiian system.
J'hytU uim buy them and give them to their sum-rin- g

patients. 7Vre U no humbug or tniackery about Ibis
thoroughly reliable medicine. Price, 3. per box.

A. W. WRIGHT it CO., Wholesale Dnnrglst,
Market and Front Stmts, fEiladeipkuv

February IS, 1881 3m A
t,

K4 as Oultlt lurnlshed free, with full liistmrtkma for
I M ctmdlletlUK the nnsit irHUlil0 bnmueM that

Vassr auyuua cau eniraKe iu. The buslneas is easy to
learn, and our Ituitructiena so simple and plain, tbat
any aneejiu uiake mval prunta (ruiu the very start. No
one eau fad wbu is wlliiuif t work. Women sre aa

an men. Bo a and irirts ran earn lanre aiirna.
ftlauy have made at tba hunmeM over one hatidreal
d'lllara in a sinirle Wwek. Kiithiliir like it ever known
befnre. All who emntire are snrerised at the ease and
rattlitv with whleh tbey are alile t,, mke ninuev. Yon
can enmtjre u tills biisinm diinntryunr aimre tuna at
Kreat orunt. YolidoU'it have to ilivrat capital in it.
We Uke all tba riMk. Tbuae wbo neel re.ly nf'oer,
shouM write to us at once. AU lunasued free. AddnM
TUCK k OO. Auxu.l., Maine. 1 Ij

JOB IMIINTIXG o! every description neatly
I and promptly executed at hraoaabie Kate'

the BloomneU Tinea Steam Job Ottice.

Notrport AdTei tlHemonin.

EWPORT DRUGSTORE.

Having nn hand s flnmptela assortment of thafnl .
lowing srtlnies, the suhanrlbar aaka share of yanf
patrunags.

Druu and Medicine,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS,

Also a full stock of

Conoentratod Eomodlos,

KB810NTIAL OIIuM,
Krushcft, rorfuniorjt

IIAIH OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

TURK WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACK AM WNT A L

PUIlPOBKrJ

i s

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
CarrUHy and J'romptljf FillnJ

D a M a EDY,
Newport, Penn'ttl

ff K. 8. COOK & CO.,

Agree to tell all kind of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

forLEBB MONEY than any other dealers In till
county. We will also take good Tlmberon the
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
I. urn her, &o, We use Clearfield Pine and

W. R. 8. COOK CO.,
Newport, Terr t'e.t Va

October 10, 1878.
" "

JONES'
BROS," & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones ft Son,) '

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the public generally, as
the HKHIKHT PKICKr) the market will afford,
will be paldforallklndsof
GHAIN,

FLO UK,
PRODUCK

SEEDS AND
RAILROAD TIES

We nave constantly on band,
FI8B,

SALT,
PLASTER,

CEMENT

COAL.
IRON,

STEEL,
HOKSK SHOES. fte.,o.

FOR BALE AT TDK LOWEST RATES.
Orders promptly filled,

Newport, July 20, 1S75--U

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
WrJgl.t' Ialllldlnrr,

. NEWPOKT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos
Merchant supplied with Goodsat Philadelphia prices.

-- Your orders are solicited. tu

jg himes;
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
HoHtb East Corner Harkei Square,

NEWPORT, PENJTA.
FIRE JN8URANCE POLICirS written In first-elaa- a

companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Represented t
tna.of Hartford, Assets, KUofj.onU,

Commercial Union, 1,4.0Ki.
Fire Association. Pbll'a., " 3,778,(40.

B. HIMES, Agent.
Marehll.lUOly

PEIISI0I1S
ARC PAID vtt --M- fa
! nf A riLv.br U44rt r ehirwija. a
Vtmlhi tJof eyes, KrTt UK,! fcot Ui.i .i- -
4kM VI laslsHtal OT ssVTlstW VMM lift

tiiar4 i sv iirM af rmt4a.
H XsVWf.rpktX4M MI4 afttpamttrsU UthatfV
r mmttxn of tUfttr u t -- A ut Ui

arwv f m pmtm. BOl XT
a 1' r w sW, iujnr tw rvpttin.

full IrWwai 9 iCf f rev7'MlolWld KosSHty AU, AaW.'

AtlU. lt,aiA4V-- ( Isms' V TV-ll-

f .A.W ,Ik. Pm't lmtm (Uakiu
1 u4 H. V. kkw4v t t lunlP"i. WtA rf llWitAaVp.ttsW JtaUfe UsA

Feb. 15. lS81-- 3ra a

roMIECrrtthiid other Drest Good In t.
F. MOB TIMES


